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SGA H-Q SGA 
SUNDAY 
DORM 1 WEDNESDAY 
1-5prn 
PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES' VIEWS 
I have j u s t  declded 
t o  r u n  f o r  the  p r e ~ i -  
den- of the  SGA. MY 
qua l i f i c a t i ons  are: I 
have been a. s tudent  a t  
E-PAU Since August 1971 
and am due t o  graduate 
i n  August 1973; I have 
served as a senator  f o r  
two t r imesters  i n  the 
SGA dnd have been ac t ive  
rs an Executive ~ o a r d  
IPembez, Socia l  Functions 
~ h a i m a n ,  and am prer- 
en t l y  serving as the  
s tudent  represer tar ive  
t o  the  a t h l e t i c  commit- 
tee. 
a l s o  our present  repre- 
s en t a t i ve  on the univer- 
s i t y  m r r i m l u .  camit- 
t e e  and t he  academic 
Po l i c i e s  s-ittee. 
OWH - IRVH6 
Mu 
I" Ule l a s t  year i n  
the  senate  he headed 
many committees, fought 
"UmerOUS b a t t l e s  and 
helped reform th; sca 
i n t i  a p w e r f u i   voice^& 
behalf of the  under- 
graduates a t  E-mu. 
OPEN OFFICE 
The SGA o f f i c e  is nm 
closed t o  a l l  s tudents  
except the  senators  and 
o f f i c e r s .  Jim believe. 
t he  function of a stud- 
e n t  government o f f i c e  is 
t o  give the  student8 . 
plaoe to a i r  t h e i r  
g r i pe s  and t o  make sug- 
gestions.  I f  Jim i s  
e lec ted  pres ident  of t he  
SGA on Wednesday, t he  
SCA o f f i c e  w i l l  be open 
to any s tudent  of E-mu. 
mETINGS 
Re has advocated open 
meetings s ince  joining 
th- s tudent  government, 
and has resolu t ions  i n  
cormittee t o  help accom- 
p l i sh  t h i s .  
There is nothing any 
pres ident  can do about 
the  parking s i t u a t i o n  as 
it n w  stands.  
The so lu t i on  t o  the  
problem a t  the  a c a d d E  
CaP lex  is prcgresaing 
as f a s t  as t h e  counrv is 
--
able  t o  survey t he  p k p -  
e r t y  f o r  t he  new r m p .  
I t  w i l l  be solved by t he  
University administra- 
t i on  during the spring SIEMBOCK - WOODWARD 
term. 
The malor ~ r o b l e m  i s  If l 
not  a t  th; a ~ ~ ; l ~ i E ~ ~ c r n :  
F G x  but  near the  stud- 
e n t  center  and A s P 
complex. This  problem 
is unsolvable u n t i l  t h e  
new buildings a r e  bu i l t .  
NO polioy by any presi-  
dent  v i l l  add more than 
a handful l  of spaces t o  
those now avai lable .  
A s  pres ident ,  he w i l l  
zequest t h a t  sons park- 
ing  near tha srudent 
-onerr bc made i n t o  ten 
minute parking f o r  those 
who need t o  check t h e i r  
mail. 
WRYARB INVITE 
Embry-Riddle wae in- 
v i t ed  by Hrrvard Univer- 
s i t y  t o  a t tend its model 
U.N. A t  presen'., hw-  
eve-, no funds are 
avai lable  t o  send our  
award winning t e a .  
I f  l a s t  spr ing  the  
BOcial chairman saved 
enough f r a  s o c i a l  t&- 
t ion* badget t o  buy a 
car f o r  a door orize at 
~ .---- -  
a dance, t he  SGA could 
Save enough to accept 
+is pres t ig iovs  invi ta-  
INPOF!M&TION 
A new ServiCe should 
be s t a r t e d  bv the SGn to 
Stan steenbock, nomi- 
nee fo r  pres ident  of t he  
SGA has aeked f o r  sup- 
po r t  f o r  himself and t he  
Team. =he "=em" con- 
sists of Stan Steenbock, 
Ken Woodward, B i l l  Medley 
Jim Dailey. Stan, our 
present acr lng  pres ident ,  
has a mulitude of experi- 
ence i n  SGA a f f a i r s .  ~e 
is p r eae l r l y  enrol led  
i n  the U r  Sci-ns- and is 
wil l ing  t o  repreeent both 
aradeaice and f l i g h t  l i n e  
s tudents  and v i l l  be re- 
presenta t rve  i n  these  
B i l l  Medley, nodnee  
f o r  t he  pos i t ion  of sec- 
re tary ,  an p via ti on mn- 
agement s tudent  wante t o  
6e a strong SGA t h a t  
w i l l  be representa t ive  of 
Embry-Riddle s tudent  
needs. n i l l ,  an ins t ruc-  
t o r  on t he  f l i g h t  l i ne .  
has a chance t o  see and 
f e e l  t he  problems i n  t h ih  
area, and promise. tr. see 
correotione made. 
e n t  government we need 
t o  serve a l l  t he  stud- 
en t s ,  o ld  01. new. 
Cormnittee t o  L l ec t  
Jim wsn I ~ n n  l rv ing  
t o  SGA Pres ident  and 
Vice President 
- - 
AM ~ r v i n g  and uike 
kOnard, Vice-presiden- 
t i a l  hopsfuls were not 
ava i l ab l e  for 'pictures.  
Kcn Wmdward- 
L."i. Ar.OYO was un- 
avai lable  f o r  any em- 
menta concerning h i e  
cmpaiqn. 
l e t t e r #  m u s t  be e i g n e d ,  o l t h o ~ g h  manse w i l l  be v i t h h e l d  
"?on request from f h a  uritsr. 

& SOCCER S E A S O N  
B E G I N S  
Wry-Riddle, matly 
depleted by graduation, 
enthveiastically opens 
it. 1972 eaccer season 
September 23 againat a 
strong Marymount allege 
team. 
  he game will be play- 
ed at mrymount college 
in Boca unto". 
~ h e e e  are only three 
players retvrning from 
last year's undefeated 
squad 111-0). Ae Well 
as being conference 
champs, mbry-~iddle was 
ranked seventh in the 
nation when the soanon 
ended. 
Any t s o n  t h a t  nay have 
a n o t i o n a l  ranking 
a h o v l l  hove some avppor t  
from t h e  a tudont  bodv 
t h c t  i t  PepPBoentB. W 
out  and v o t o h  n few 
g4111e11. 
Captain Gary Baupt 
8aid;Despite all of our 
inexperience, I'm sure 
we'l? have I fine sea- 
son. Haupt would lMLe 
no further predictions, 
however. 
FOOTBALL 
by Robart Argi1a 
A meeting to got the 
Intramural Pwtball Lea- 
gue organized was held 
last Monday, Wlth nr. 
Wvrtrbach risidinq. 
Controversial rules 
ware cleared up and a 
nohedule far the tiret 
week of competition,Sspb 
24, was established. 
At the present time 8 
toam. are scheduled. If 
there are any other 
people who would still 
like to form a team. aee 
IV. wurtzbach as soon as 
poesibls BO Y O U  team 
wnl fit into the follaw- 
in- week's s~hedUlB: 
seit. 24- 
9:00 Sigma Phi Dolt. Vll. 
coyotes 
10x00 vets va s iw  Chi 
liioo ~ a c i d a  chi RIP& YI 
sunshine Co. 
1 2 ~ 0 0  Delts Chi vs Cow- 
boys 
SPORTS WORLD I 'IARSITY ELSYET?I11 AEETIiIG 
22 g:oo PL? 
a Ao-rim* 
LITRON TWWSISTO~I 
STMART - WARNER If ;IOU died i?ua@diu el( T1-0  
GABRIEL H I  JACKERS 
f WE OF 01~01&'~ W I T  CO*PLETI INVENTORIES OF: .-.rat--- 
.I- - 
.*I IY" I 1 VOWSIA AUlD P A ~ l / ~ s z - n u ~  
841 V&i Avt. //& ~ C h i l l e  Shop 
S P E C I A L I S T S  I B  ELL'CTRONIC <b!:lNi< 1%1L1: :1 : :  
TUNE-UPS, 4111 CONI , IF i l )N lN I : ,  A N i l  1,iinrii::. 
EACH TUNE-UP INCLUDES ,fi?GlijE TUNE UP, 
.40  STEP ELECTRONIC 
.PO POINT COMPLETE 
.AIR COADITION. 
LA008 TVNI-UP 
.ELECTRONIC U\RUURLTOR 
.ALTEPJATORS.. 
OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY 7:50.[i;W 
SATURDAY 7:31 - 1:OU 
) I  ERAU GREEKS AND CLUBS 1 1 
Sigma Phi Delta Alpha Rho Omega Sigma Chi Delta Chi ERAUVWA 1 
LIFE AT THE 
DORM ANNEX 
E-PAU had a problem. 
It's known as overcrard- 
ing. with the darn 
filled to capacity, the 
Housing office sent the 
overfl&. to vadovs 
motels along ~idgewood 
Avenue. Rumors hrve 
recently been floating 
around ompus thar the 
motel xoeidents are un- 
happy in their n w  home: 
But while atrolling 
about the "Heart of 
Daytona. a whole new 
feeling aroba. 
Tran~pdrtation to and 
f.0. B C ~ W ~  seems to 
be the major haesle for 
those MithoUt rrriYLLte 
vehicles Sane 
Laid they Dave to leave 
88 much as an hour be- 
fore c1a.e ta arrive on 
tine. 
Studying isn't the 
major snafu, as long as 
r a m a t e n  cooperate in 
sharing the dresser-desk 
combination. 
Except for those 
Students whose lack Of 
transportation is caw- 
ing problems, all seem 
to enjoy being away from 
the " Z O O " ,  i.e. Dorm I. 
At the "Heart" each room 
has their wn color 
T.V., is conveniently 
located near the beach, 
and the" have no siin-in 
list rdr female visit- 
ors. 
mast noticeable was 
the sense of advenrvre 
and the overpowering of 
a ohallenme known as 
independence. 
COMPLAINT ? 
Who Can 
You See 
"The Dean of Hen 
won't let me move off 
campus:" -'I'm sure I 
deserved a better grade 
in English than I re- 
ceived:" "I k n W  I 
passed the oral examinr 
tion in SL 10:" 
~ h e s e  are just a few 
of the areas in which 
students feel they have 
a legitimate omplaint. 
oftentines a student ia 
unaware of w h m  to see r when he wants to appeal a decision made bv a 
faculty m a e r  or -ad- 
ministrator. Instead 
the student accents the 
situation withmi quea- 
tianing and fumes for 
months. If a student 
feels he received an un- 
just grade, his grades 
in new courses can be 
. kfected since he feels 
that he will obtain a 
1 w e r  grade than he 
earned and thus "gives 
up" before he really 
gets atarted. 1n the 
administrative example 
stated above, the stud- 
ent may keep his as- 
signed ram in the dorm- 
itory bct is BO angry 
that he swnds all his 
time roaewhere else and 
doesn't make frieas. 
I  ere at E-mu a stud- 
r ent can request to see rrmeone else about the particular mse.  lor 
exl~nplr, the Dean of 
Hen's decieion can be 
appealed to the Dean of 
student=. m y  non-aca- 
dsmic decision can also 
be appealed to the Dean 
of Seudsnta. If the 
case involves a =ouras 
t h ~  student C(UI nee the 
~ivisian Chairman to ap- 
pea1 the ruling of an 
i n ~ t m c t o r  and even ap- 
peal this decision to 
the Dean of the college. 
one must keep in mind 
that the student has the 
-right to apgeal, but 
thin right shruld be 
used only when necessary, 
If an instructor shove 
the student why he re- 
ceived e certain grade 
b a e d  on attendance. 
a he-appeal. system is 
a viable way to right a 
wrong and the student 
should use it whenever 
he has a legitimate rea- 
son. After all it ex- 
ists for you: 
ALPHA RHO QME6 
U.S. Representative 
London Symposium 
  he society or ~ i -  
censed Aircraft Engi- 
neers and Technologiets 
held a three day sympos- 
ium at its headquarters 
in London, England dur- 
ing August for the pur- 
pose of bringing to- 
-ether its fort"-four 
Country mdershfp: The 
"SLAET. symposium is 
held every other year, 
each time in a different 
location. 
A l ~ h a  Rho Omella is 
d e -  countries reported 
in alphabetical orde;, 
Jim war the last to re- 
port. 
  he symposium opened 
with an address frcm 
m r d  ~ o h n  ~ o y d  carpenter 
~e is the rhaiman of 
the Civil Aviation Au- 
thority in England and 
at one time worked very 
closelv with Winston 
~hurchlll. 
The effectivenesg of 
Licensing Systems was a 
continuing topic for 
discussion throughout 
the symposium. Much in- 
terest was shorn in the 
preasnt licensing system 
and educaeional programs 
such as mbrv-Riddle has 
for the maintenance 
technician. nt the rate 
aviation is expanding 
thZOUghoUt the world, 
the need for srandardi- 
zation of all 1icenein.3 
IS rapidly grwing. 
Other topics din- 
cussed at the symposium 
-were malnfenance method. 
and design, economic 
management, maintenance 
co-operation, and main- 
tenance management. 
The next 'SLAET" sylp- 
poaium will be held xn 
the U.S. eometime dvring 
1974. 
While Mr. Baemolf 
was in England, he at- 
tended the Farnsborough 
M r e h m .  one of the 
largest in the world. 
The Concord- Super-sonic 
s ran sport project was 
the most euggeated topin 
at the ground displays 
and was the star of the 
airshow. The conoorde 
is achedvled to be in 
c m e r c i a 1  use sometime 
during 1975. 
Dual Degree 
Program 
' Established 
by Vaughn Lale 
the two cooperating in- 
atitutiane are met, the 
~tvdent will be awarded 
a bachelor's degree from 
both E-RIU and G.I.T.. 
In the etudy progrm 
at E-mu, the atudent 
will complete 3/4 of t h 7  
total credit hour. re- 
quired for a bachelor's 
degree before being ad- 
mitted to C.I.T. with a 
full fourth-ysar atand- 
'"9. 
Other requirements 
for admiaeion to G.T.T. 
include a recommendation 
from the designated of- 
ficial at E-mu and a 
college grade point 
average with specified 
test reaultr which would 
indicate the student 
could aatiefacrorily 
complete the degree re- 
quirements at G.I.T.. 
Dual degree cand2.d- 
ate= from E-PAU are el- 
igible to seek any one 
of ~evez.1 degrees of- 
fered at G.I.T. in the 
College of Engineering, 
College of ~ndustrial 
Hsnageroent, or the   en- 
era1 College. The sku- 
dent is required to com- 
plete the number of 
credit haves required of 
normal juniors and sen- 
iors enrolled in tile 
standard cvrricul~vo for 
the particular degree 
being sought at G.I.T.. 
Under the dual demrec 
. - 
the opportunity for 
broader educational and 
professional preparation 
by earnlng two 6,s.' de- 
grees in related, but 
different fzelda. Such 
a graduate vill be 
better qualified for 
profenslonal contribu- 
tions in a sosisty and 
technical world. 
In addition to the 
dual degree program, 
highly qualified, 
specially Selected 
Under9radUat.B from E-R 
IU who have completed 
three or mare years of 
Undergraduate study may 
enter G.I.T. with the 
intent to seek a masterti 
degree. These students 
vill be required to corn- 
Plete no leae than 50 
quarter hours of grad"- 
ate work at Georgia 1n. 
stitute of Technology in 
addition to a sufficient 
number of .hours of 
undergraduate work to 
meet the graduation re- 
quirements of Embry- id- 
dle Aeronautical~unlver- 
aity. 
Embiy-Rlddle Aeronau- 
tical U n i v e r o l t y  has s r l -  
==red an aqre-nr urrh 
the Gearrlra lnrtitute of 
~zchnology to estsbllsh a -  
a dual degree program of i'-l 
study. The agreement &' 
esrablrshed a plan &1:. 
whereby an undergraduate 
student can attend WZY 
%idle ~eronautical uni- 
iersity for three aca- 
~~~~~ia~eq~gti~'' tt; Think you've got problems? Our friend Ernie for two counted 641,207 love bugs on hie car. And 
demic the that was juet on a trip f r m  the student cen- 
.carl..ic reqlli.ement. of ter t., =lano. 
*UO DlscwM 
HOUSE l l C l  ON: 
M l h 6 4 l "  
*p.hln-pa- 
€ 1. M.9. 
Dako *I. S h a b  
Rm.4141 h 
P&T,& I., 
7i"* nm 
M a u d  5," 
I",+ Po. 
WE GOT 'EM! 
W D  l l l l J J D  I O U  Y U ( C I 1  
1,-.-w ,lnm U L Y 0 . m  ""m 
P O L I a N  UUI 
OUR COlICEPT I S  A SIMPLE ONE-- A AU.RN. 
DRINK, AN I INITING SALAD BAR. A TRICK STEN: 
AND A M O T H  SAW .POTATO-- 
SERVED ATTENTIVELY 
EY MITERS I!! AN INTIWTE D l H l f f i  ROM. 
--
HhPPY AOL'K EVERY FRIDAY 4:?0 - 6:30 
HORS D'OEUVRES AM) ALL DRIllKS 1/2 PRICE 
EMPLOYMENT CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 196s alas ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ .  ler or drop the add at 
A11 p w e r  with air con- Garrard SLSS automatic the "~vion.. mailbox. Funds are lnow avail- 
 he ~lac-~nt office ditioning and PM stereo. turntable for I"- able through the Method- 
ha8 the following -- wheel drive with cludes sase, dust cover ist church student ~ o a n  
ployment opportunities. wheel disc brakes. 2 mgnetic cartridges. program. rnforrnation on 
~f you are interested Blue with black vinyl nore information.. call Wanted: Experienced this program can be ah- 
give us a call ,,= con roof and black vinyl in- J O ~ ,  252-2339. 
terior. New tires and 
cabinet m k e r  and or tained at the ~inancial 
by to see us. experienced installere. Aid office. ~ n y  inter- 
water P;Pil Pu:Eng;E; m~ S U E - G ~ ~ ~ , , ~  10 speed SmYrna Custom Cabinet ested student who is a 
Flight Inatmotor 'Ore! touring tandem, cam.. Shop. Dora St., New e e r  of the United 
meded in ~ ~ t ~ ~ b ~ ~ ~ ,  N~~ trade for late model pagnolo shiftere, Smyrna Beach, behind Tom MethaZiet church and in 
Jersey, good paying jab. :L;~;;~P;~~on~;;~;;95,;; braes .  Excel.cand.$?~o. Mitchell's lumber Co. need of a loan should Helicoptez ratings de- contact narino- A P P ~ Y  after l2 noon. see the ~inancial   id 
oUalified Air Die- U.S. Divers steel air 672-4285' 
Officer for further de- 
tails. 
patcher needed for. F B ~  tank with J valve. rub- 
ber tank boot, backpack, 
Y O * .  - I*,. bmarine s:;nm 
Y O U R  E A T I N G  P L E A S U R E ,  W E  H 
Basic Aircraft, and PO, sale: nlack camera 5 0  V A R I E T I E S  OF S A N D W I C H E S  P L U S  
needed in the Melbourne 
No experience $10 or best offer. Call 
required for this one. 255-4644. 
Airframe and power- 
plant needed with heli- 2-one bedroom apartments, 
Equivalency lests 
l o  Be Given 
The schedule for th- ........ 
EOUrse Equi~alency Exam- 
inations in the college 
of Aeronautioal studies 
for the pall ~ r i r n e ~ t ~ ~ ,  
1972, is as followa: 
Hrunanitie. & n . l i a l  
- - - - .. - 
Science& Physical ~duca- 
... d o n  ............. Oc t. 24 
Ae~ODt3Utical Engineering 
................. Oct. 31 
Math, 6 Physioal Saience 
.................. ED". 7 
Aviation Mangement.~ovl4 
Aeronautical Science... . 
.................. Nov.21 
The procedure for 
making application to 
take the Cr-rse Equival- 
ency Examinations IS: 
1. Fill out an applica- 
tion form at the Reg- 
istrar's Office and pay 
the fee of $45.00. 
2. Take the application 
form to the Division 
Chainnan ic whose divi- 
sion the course ia of- 
fered for which the 
examination is to b 
taken thres weeks prior 
to the date of the exam- 
ination. A course out- 
line and textbook rsfer- 
ences vill be provided 
for each course in which 
an examination is t o  be 
.... 
3. Make an appointment 
with the Division Chnir- 
man For the exact time 
and place to take the ~~~- 
examination. 
4. After the examina- 
. tion is qraded. the osr- 
son who iook &e &&In- 
ation will be notified 
in writing whether he 
S Y E E ~ Q O ~ Y ~ ~ ~  passed the 
examination. IF .he 
Passes the examination. 
he will be given th; 
credit value, but vill 
not be given a gracs. 
The etudent's academic 
record in the Regis- 
trar's OffiOe will re- 
flect .credit by examin- 
ation". 
5. only one examination 
attempt shall be allowed 
for each course. rf the 
examination is nn* 
passed, one mu;; enriii 
in the course and suc- 
CeSSfUllY COmDlete i t  in ...........
order to receive credit. 
JOBS AVAILABLE 
PART TIME 
The following jobs 
are available around the 
Daytona  each area. IF 
YOU are Interested 
Pleaee contact ~ioria 
SulliYa7, in the Student 
Employment Office. 
Bernie Waitsman L ~ a e ~ ~ .  
3750 Cardinal Blvd. 
~aytona  each shores 
Tel: 767-0166 
Position: Drapery rod 
and shade installer 
EXPERIENCED ONLY 
Will work around your 
hours 
CF Pool Supply 
237 River Beach St. 
O m n d  Beach 
~~~~ 
m. Eden 
Tel. 672-1413 
HOWBI morning r after- 
noons 
Florida drivers liscense 
required 
NO LONG HAIR 
Gil'e Barbeme 
782 So. Younge st. 
O m n d  Beach 
Hr. Brigge Billim 
Tel. 677-2002 
Position: Diehwasher 
Salary $2.00 per hr. 
2 people needed for 3 
days a week. will work 
ariuna your hours 
liemn oates nardware 
344 11th st..n~lly nil1 
PO~itionl clerk in hard- 
ware BtOZB 
Salary: $1.85 per lu.: 
HOWB: mornings, 8-1 
6 days 
sir Pizza 
606 Ridgewwd Ave. 
HOll" "ill . 
~ZItion: Kitoilen help 
salary onen 
noursi eknings 
MUST BE WILLING TO WORR 
Big Corner Citgo 
1140 Wson ~ v e .  
Tmn Fasqve 
Position: pump gas 
5 nights 6-10 PM 
Sat.off 
SYII. SAM-6PM 
Student ~ublitdions 
Committee Looking 
for Repnsenlative 
211 b S. ATLANTIC AYE. (11AI 
%pen. Shorn l l C l l 9 l  HVLN WANG ,.."";;,- 
INTRODUCING . .  -_.*,* "",.,, . .. 
..... THE LATEST I N  CASUAl GOURMEl DINING ".", 
SERVED DAILY 
I* I*. L-. YL 1- Ir *I^ CI 
w".- D...m.,,,mm,.~ 
-v The Chinese-American Buffet CLOSED 
- MENU CHANGED DAILY - c d ~ . ~ * a -  
Isrrrd4P.M. to 9 P.M. P e r  Person J250 ,".,* ,-a,- 
.... A U  YOU CAW EAT - including berrrogr r- 
OPEN 7 A.M. -,> nm.0 v-- ,".,b, 
;r;$I;;9,:.y,g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ; ~ i ~ ~  The ld.l 1101 *.,a-v.,- -*.* 
" < ,  ., qsr rmmil" Di"irn.1 
. 
..-. 
--. 
2116 SOUTH ATUNI IC  AVENUE - A l l  - ,..-,..-- ,".#a- W* 
well Balanced 
Whopper the fmewhoppsr 
Fries this week goes to I 
Coke 1 
Ulollensak 3E 
MRTAPE H E A W I M E R S  
PLAYERS from $39 .95  
model 8050 INCLUDES UFETIME GUARANTEE 
TRACK RECORD,PLAY $3.99 3 for $11 PRE-AMP DECK I DVNACO COMPONENTS I reg $179.95 SALEJ149.96 1 
D l A M N D  NEEDLES 
BSR TURNTABLES 
2 OFF 
When you eat at the 
h e  newly organized 
Student Publicationscow 
mittee is looking for a 
student to represent the 
student body at all Com- ; XI,itkee meetinma. AIAPORT RESTAURANT & LOUN6E 
The functioG-if the 
student representative 
would be that of a 
~ .- .. -
spakermn relaying any 
Views or suggesti~ne 
made by the atudents,and 
to participate as aboard 
member. 
The student repre- 
sentative must be some-~ 
One "ha has attended 
E-PAU for at least one 
trimeiter, is in daily 
contact with other stu- 
dents and concerned with 
can>pus publications. 
If you are interested, 
please contact Hrs. 
ncLemre (ext.521, ~ a n s y  
Coates (Avion Office), 
or John Poster (Houaing 
Director)-. 
UNDER MANAGEMENT OF 
If YOU feel like thin guy looks 
after the flight. 
refresh yourself at ozr lounge. 
20 1 OFF IN THE RRBTAUR1NT 
10 U OFF IN THE LOUNGE 
AIRPORT W W Y E E S ,  EMBRY-RIDDLE STUDENTS AND BIPwYmS, WITH IDENTIFIULTIOB 
